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"Molly Carter,' said Mm. Johnson
Just day before yesterday, nfier the
white dress-Judg- e Wad episode that
Aunt Adeline hr.d gone to all the
friends up and down the ftroet to bo
condoled about, "if you haven't z-- l

sense enough to .Tf.pi-eci.if- yo'ir i

blissful condition somebody ought
to operate on your mind."

I was tempted to say. "Why not my
heart:"' I was glad she didn't kn.w
Low pood that Iwarf. did fool under my
tucker when the brought that has-

let of l'-- h from Judge Wade's fishing
trip Saturday. I have firmly deter-
mined r.ot to blush any ire at the
thought of that gorgeous ra :U: :it b"ist
outwardly.

"Don't you think it is very very
lonely to be a widow. Mrs. Johnson;"
I asked ticiid.'y to see what she would
say al"ut Mr. Johnson, who is really
lovely. I think. He ghes me the gen-

tlest smile whtti he
incuts me on the street of late weeks.

"Lonely, lonely. Molly? You tallt
sbo'tt the married state exactly like
sn old maid. Don't do it it's foolish,
and you will get the lone notion really
fastened in your niiud and lot some
fool man find out that is how you
feel. Then it will be all over with you.
I have only one regret and it is that
If I ever should be a widow Mr. John-
son wouldn't be here to see how rptick-l- y

I turned into an old maid, by the
grace of God." Mrs. Johnson sews by
assassinating the cloth with he needle,
and as she talked she wrs mending the
sleeve of one of Mr. Johnson's shirls.

"I think an old maid is jut a wo-

man who hns never been in love with
a man who loves her. Ixds of them
have been married for years." I said,
just as innocently as the soft face ot
a "pan" of "cream and went "on darning
tne of Billy's socks.

"Well, be that as it may. they are
the Messed members of the women
tribe." she answered. locking at me
sharply. "Now I have often told Mr.
Johnson" Cut here we were inter-
rupted In what might have been the
rehearsal of a glorious scrap by the
appearance of Aunt Bottle Pollard,
and with her came a long. tall, lovely
vision of i woman in the most wonder-
ful close clingy dress and lint that you
wanted to eat on sight. I hated her
instantly with the mo.-- t intense adi "ra-

tion that made me want to lie down at
her feet, and also made me feel like
I had gained all the more than twenty
pounds that I have slaved ofT me and
doubled them on again. I would have
liked to lead her that minute into fir.
John's othce and just to have looked at
him and said one word "string Lean!'
Aunt Betty introduced her as Miss
Chester from Washington.

"Oh, my dear Mrs. Carter, how glad
1 am to meet you!" she said as she
towered over rne in a willowy way, and
her voice was lovely and cool almost
to slimness. "I am the bearer of so
many gracious messages that I am
nnxiotis to deliver them safely to yon.
Not six weeks ago I left Alfred P.en-lie- tt

in Paris, and really really his
greetings to you almost amounted to
steamer luggage. lie came down to
Cherbourg to .see me off, and almost
the last thing he said to me was. Vw,
don't fail to see Mrs. Carter as soon as
you get to Ilillsboro. and the more you
ece of her the more you'll enjoy your
visit to Mrs. Pollard.' Isn't he the
most delightful of men:" She :iked
Hie the question, but she had the mot
wonderful way of seeming to be talk-
ing to everybody at one time, so Mrs.
Johnson got in the fir- -t answer.

"Delightful, nothing! But Al Ben-
nett is a man of sense not to marry
any of the string of women I suppose
lie's got f allowing him." she said Miss
Chester looked at h'-- r in a mild kind of
wonder. b :t went on murdering
Mr. John -- on's shirt sleeve with the
needle without noticing the glance at
all.

"Well. well, honey. I don't know-abou- t

that." said Aunt Bettie as she
fanned and rocked her treat, big. dar-
ling, fat self in the strong rocker I
always kept in the breezy angle of the
porch for her. "A I is not old enough
to have proved himself entirely, and
from wlct 1 hear"

She paused with a big. hearty smile
that she always wears when she be-
gins to tease or matchmake. and she
does them both most of her time.

But at whom do you suppose she
looked? Not me! Miss Chester! That
was cold tub No i; for that day. and 1

didn't react as ';ui- - kly as I might but
when I did I was in the proper glow
all over. When I revived and saw the
lovely pale blush on her face I felt like
a cabbage rose beside a teabud. I was
glad Aunt Adeline came out on the
lorch just then so 1 could go in and
tell Judy to bring out the iced tea and
cakes. When I came from the kitchen
I stepped into my room and took out
one of Alfred's letters from the desk
drawer and opened it at random, as
you do the Bible when yon want to
decide things, and put my finger down
on a line with my tes shut. This was
what it was:

"and all these years I have walked
the world, blindfolded to its loveliness
with the blackness tbat came to me
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I didn't read any more, but shored it
hack in a hurry and went on out on
th- - por 'i. comforted in a way, but
feeling s more in sytr pat nr with
Mrs. Jo'i.isou tl an 1 l.ad before Aunt
Battle at.d h- -r gi:c-- t t'rot: Washing-
ton had iritorritpr' d algoi.rai
demonstration on the t..an subject
Vim can't a! w:vs le of the right
a:iwer X i i a::y ro;"-'tio- n of !i;'e:
that - a wot.saii .;:i't!

And. furthert-v-re- . I dalu't lilto that
next timc'.i. just as a stit.it'!" of
life, f .r A'tr.t lh tti.- - had t

It or j' cuirtg !.ui:tor well started,
and right th--r-- - bef.-:- tuy fae" s!:--

ma.de a present ef every t.ico man in
Hiilsboro to that lovely. dit
strange girl who ccjM '. iv. slipp.-- l
throttgh a iucftec h u-- if s'.e had tried
hard." I l.ad t sit th.T". listen to the
j W :t i" !l iter drink two
tall glasses t lieious tea full of
sugar and consume without fear three
of Judy's puffy cakes, while I crum-
bled mine in secret over the baniters
and set half the g'ass of tea out of
sight behind the wistaria vine.

it was bad cifiigli to hear Aunt Bet-ti- e

ju-- t offer her Tom. who. if he is her
ewn son. is my favor; to cousin, but 1

believe the wor.-- t minute I almost ever
faced was whc.i s;.,. began en the
Judge, for 1 cou'd see from Aut.t Ade-

line's shoulder beyond Miss Chester
how she wns enjoying that, nivl she
added another distinguished ancestor
to his pedigree every time Aunt Bettie
pai;-e- d for breath. 1 Couldn't say ;i
word al out th fish, and Aunt Adeline
wouldn't, i aiiao.st l"ud Mrs. .Johnson
when she 1 it off a thread vn iottsty :i r.d

IluiiipJi.'" :.s .she rose p, fcIart the
tea t arty L01..0.

LEAF FOURTH.
Monum:r,t or Trcusssau?

1 1 AT ni-t- I did so many ccter-ci-e- s

thr t at list I sank
d i:i ;t chair ia front

of j.tv ntiriot- - and put my
head d'lV.ii on my arms an d cried lhe
real tears you cry wb n nobody is look-

ing. I f.-l- t tirri .'.y eld and ugly and
dowdy and widowed. It couldn't have
been jea!on-y- . for I just love that girl.
I want most awfiii'y to' hug her very

--
"Asir-vsvs
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I Was Spellbound Wit'n Deli2ht.
slimness, and it was more what she
might think of or dampy me than
what any man in Ilillsboro. Tenn.. or
Paris, France, could possJ'.ly fee! on
the subject that hurt so hud. But
then, looking back on It. 1 am afraid
that jealousy sheds fcatlc rs every
night so you won't know hitn in th?
morning, for something made m- - sit up
suddenly with a spark in my eyes and
reach cut to the desk for my pencil and
cheek book. It took me more than an
hour to figure it all up. but I went to
b-- a hap ier. thoug!t in prospects a
poorer woman.

It Is stnmge hmv spending a man's
money makes you feel more congenial
with him. .and as 1 sat in the cars on
my way to the city early the next
morning 1 felt i. eater to Mr. Carter
than I almost ever did. alive or dead.
After this I shall always appreciate
and admire him for the way he made
money, since, for the lirst time in my
life. I fully realized what it cou'd buy
And i bought things:

First I went to see Mme. Courtier
for corsets. hud heard about her.
and I knew it meant a fortune. But
that didn't matter. She came in and
looked at me for a I tout live minutes
without saying a word, and then she
ran her hands down and down over me
until I could feel the tlesh just crawl
Ins oCf rne. Jt rni delirious;

j i i i
i

Tii'en sii" aim two gins in puffs and
rats came in and did things to a cor-
net they bleed on n,e that I c.m't even
..n'ie down, for 1 didn't understand
the process, but when I looked in that
long glass I ah;ost dropped on the
!r. I v. asn't tight and 1 wasn't stiff

anil 1 lookeiL 1 ill mo nio'iesi. i u iui;
how I really looked to mysvif.
I was spellbound with delight.

N,-x- t 1 lgncd the check for three of
j r!'..se wonders with my head so in the
j 1 didn't know what I was do-- I

ing. but I came to with a jolt when
the prettiest girl began to got me into
that: !.!. eU taiVcta bag I had worn
town t.' the c.ry. I must have shrunk
the wh. ie remaining pounds I had felt
obliged to ! se f,,r Alfred and Kuth
Chester front the horror I felt when
I looked at myself. The girl was real-

ly sympathetic a::d said with a smile
that was true kindness; "Shall I call
a taxi for madame and have it take
l.er 10 Klein'.sV They have wonderful
gewi.s by lb-n- ? ail ready to bo fitted
at short i.o;;,-e- . IP.-ally- . madame's tig-:r- e

is s'.t' h that it commands a per-le- .

t costume i.ow." Men do business
well, but when women enter the Held
they are geniuses at money extracting.
1 felt myself aiready clothed perfectly
w i'.en timr gil l sant my ugure com-
ma

j

tided" a proper dress. Of course
Klein pays Mine. Courtier a commis- - ,

si"ii f. ! the eustoniers she passes right
n to !:i:n The oi.e for me must have

loi-.ke- to her like a real estate trans- -

action.
I spent three diys at the great Klein

store, only going to the hotel to sleep
and most of the time 1 forgot to eat.
Mn.o. lien..' must have been Mi. 10.

'o-.'r- ; ier's twin sister in youth, and
Mu.e. Telliers in the hat department
was the tri-.h- t to them both. When
women h:t- genius it breaks out all
over th?m like measles ami they never
recover from it: those women had the
continent kind. But 1'know that old
Ben really liked mo. for when I blush-

ed 'aTid "a'ell'!rt-rTrlT7;w- TUTU agood
beauty doctor in the store she held up
her hands and shuddered.

".eer. madame. never pour vous.
Bavissaiite. charmante it is to fool.
iev.,ir! Jamais, jamais do la vie!" 1

had to calm her down, and she kissed j

my hand when wo parted.
1 thought Klein was going to do the

same thing or worse when 1 signed
the check whi, h would le go-x- l for a i

house and lot and motorcar for hint.
b it Le didn't, Only he got even with
me bv saying. "And 1 am delighted
that the trousseau is perfectly satis-- !

frcjory to you. Mrs. Carter." j

That was an awful shock and I hope
1 didn't sh-.- ii as 1 murmured. "Per- -

j

feet ly. t ha nk you." j

The word "troiisse.au" can be spoken
ia a woman's piescn'-- for many years
w ith no effect, but it is an awful shock
when .she first really hears it. I felt
funny all afternoon as 1 packed those
trunks for the ." o'clock train.

Yes, the word "trousseau" ought to
have a definite surname after it al-

ways and that's why my loyalty drag-
ged poor Mr. Carter out into the light
of mv conscience. The thinking of

I him had a strange effect on ine. I had
laid out the dream in dark gray blue
rajah, tailored almost beyond endur-
ance, to wear home on the train and
had thrown the old black taffeta bag
across the chair to give to the hotel
maid, but the decision of the session
between conscience and loyalty made
me pick the precious blue wonder and
put on once more the black rags of re-

membrance in a kind of panic of re-

spect.
I would lots rather have bought poor

Mr. Carter the monument I have been
planning for months to keep tip conver-
sation with Aunt Adeline than wear
that dress again. 1 felt conscience re-

prove me once more with loyalty look-
ing on In disapproval as I buttoned the
old thing up for the last time, because
I really ought to have stayed over a
day to buy that monument, but, to tell
the truth. I wanted to see Billy so des-
perately that his "sleep place" above
my heart hurt as if it might have
prickly heat break out at any minute.

So i hurried and stuffed the gray-blu- e

darling in the top tray, lapped
old black taffeta around my waist and
bolted it in with n black belt off a new
green linen I bad made for morning
walks down to the drug store on the
public square. 1 suppose. That is about
the only morning dissipation in Ilills-bor- o

that I can think of. and it all de-

pends on whom you meet how much of
a dissipation it Is.

be tvuil inued

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
I was taken with diarrhoea ami

Mr Vittks. lhe merchant here.
pel'stittded tile In try a holl le of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
I tiarrhoea Heinedy. Alter taking"
one dose of it I was cured. It al-

so cured others that I gave il to,"
writes M. i:. Cehharl. Oriole. I'a.
That is noi a I all unusual. An
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can
almost invariably be cured by one
or two doses of this remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

EYE OF PITY

AND MIGHTY ARM

The Bible Declares the Only

God cf Love and Sympathy.

HEATHEN GODS VENGEFUL

God Only Can Roll Away the Corse of
Death and Redeem Man Earthly
Pity Is Ineffective The Human Arm
of Power Cannot Restore Adam and
His Race God Alone Is Able to Meet

the Conditions and Rescue the Per-

ishing The Divine Plan Is Outlined
In the Bible Only the Foundations
cf It Are Yet Fixed Grest Super-fuctur- e

of Blessing Just Before Us.

I.undoit. August
Pasjur Bus- -

sell, of the London
Tabernacle, hud
for his text today
the words. "lhe
people which shall
be created shall
jiraise the Lord;
for He ha tit look-
ed down from the
height of His
Sanctuary; f r o iu

IcUSSELL Heaven did the
Lord behold the

earth, to hear the groaning uf the j.ris- -

utters, to )ous, them that are appoint- -

ed to death." tl'saiin 1 J: Ho
spoke in part as follows:

The Bible declares the only Clod of
loe. of sympathy. f compassion. The
heathen gods are ail vengeful, tyranni-- I

cal. merciless, captious. And the pic-- j

ture uf ;ud in our creeds, formulated
in the Park Ages, misrepresents Pint
even more than do the heathen idols.
All the false gods are repulsive. I Hil.v

of the ;il uf the Bible can it be truly
said "Mv heart and mv tlesh cry out
for the Itvintr Cod." To rid ourselves
of the misconceptions uf the Almighty
furnished by our reeds .and to appre- -

l.ptte the Cod of the Bible should be
the endeavor of all intelligent people.

Mark the sympathy of Cod for His
fallen creatures, as expressed in our
test. Note how it contradicts our theo-

ries respecting the Pivine predestina-- ,

tion uf more than nine-tenth- s uf our
nice to eternal torture. The Lord was
mindful uf His Creatures. He did i."t
abandon them because uf the disohedi-- i

encc in Kden. II" looked down front
the heights of His holy Sanctuary,
From Heaven II" beheld the earth and
its teeming millions plunged into sin
by the Ad vi rsi ry ;tnd suffering thepeu-- i

ttlty for sin "Iiying. thou shalt die."
Human Wretchedness In Cod's Sight.
To behold the earth from the Heav

enly viewpoint must be a terrible sight
enough to niako angels weep sigh-

ing, crying, dying, everywhere. Some
are demented to the extent of prefer-
ring darkness to light, wallowing in the
mire uf sin and feeding upon the ap-

ples uf Sodom: some uf them so dv-prav-

that they love the wrong and
lnite the right; others so weak that
they cannot do the things that they
would; many of them in jails--, peiiiten- -

tiarb etc.: other hundreds uf thoit-i- n

sand hospitals: and still other hun
dreds of thousands in insane asylums;
and thousands of millions gone down
to the tomb, with a few in compara-
tive health, rushing headlong seeking
for happiness, or lighting and cheating
to amass fortune, which, dying, they
must leave. Verily, as Cod looks
down, the Karth must appear to Him
like a vast hospital, a cemetery, a
mad-house- .

Not with curiosity did the Almighty
look upon us, but with sympathy
with loving intention. Indeed, from
the very beginning He foreknew man's
wayward course and its penalty of sin
and death, and from that beginning
He planned the great rescue which
now He is to begin. The rescue is not
from a fiery hell of everlasting torture,
but from the terrible condition of sin
and death in which we lind ourselves.

Freeing Death-Appointe- d Prisoners.
The entire race of Adam, shackled

with sin and under sentence of death,
have for six thousand years been
marching to the groat prison-hous- e of
the toiub. An ever-increasin- g number,
they are now entering the prison-hous- e

at the rate of ninety thousand every
twentv-fou- r hours. Notwithstanding

1 rt- - 4lw... .....b,, ft l.a l.onm- - Hit

Apostle was undoubtedly 'correct in
Ids declaration "the whole creation
groans anl tntvails in pain together."

Cod has heard the groaning of these
prisoners, has sympathized with them
and has provided a redemption. As
one man's sin brought the curse upon
ltimself and. by laws of heredity, upon
all of his children, so Divine Wisdom
has nr,..ii, 1 Unit - Sav nr. anil a

..i i.i TttrMu.ac...... n win- -......lirt'lll voir, ""iiiu K"'; .s..
sont for Adam and his race. Thi al- -

ready has been accomplished, in that
Christ died, -- the Just for the unjust."
to bring back to harmony with Cod
the condemned Adam and his race,
I5ut this is not sufficient. It is only

in.' Tti.. thousands of mil
lions brought into being as children- - of
Adam need to be rescued from the
prison-hous- e of death. It is not su In-

dent that they should be legally loosed.
They need to be actually set free. And
sluee life has been lost, life itself must
be restored to them ere they can profit
by trio Iledeemor's sacrifice.

The New Creation.
God's benevolen design, for the re

T

creation of flie human family began
its operation at Penteeost. in His

of the church and the beget-
ting of its members by the Holy Spirit

a work whjeh wi!l eominue until the
entire number of tin- - foreordained
.New ('fenliou shall have been accepted,
tested, and gloriously oa!ted by (he
power id' tin- - i'irt l.'einreii ioi). Kev-elatio- n

But the completing of the Chur-- ' h
and her exalting with the ltedeenier
on the Heavenly pi" no will not be i he
end of the Itivine I'rogram of bl'-in-

uud arranged lr Adam
and his raee. Bather, as the t ut 's
I Xpri'ss it. these will be a kind of
I'iiPtj i till'' to Iod of llis erealiile.-- .
(James l:lv) The after fruits w id be
a mtieh more iiiimeions eumj.a n ,

though less ( hoico as revj.eels ippilit.V.
Again, the J.ord :isures us tltat lb"

Church, now being selected, is 'Mho
Churcli of tiie whoe
tuimes are 'writlen in Heaven." And
if they are the 1'irst-lioriis- , as the
trine of Levi represent i 1 the I i r t

burns of all the tribe of Israel, then
the inference is clear that there ale to
be after-burns--that- , the whole gi.-an-

ing in-atio- is to hae at least, an up- -

purtuiiily for enjuying a share in the
judicially arranged for in

the death of Jesus fur the sins of the
whole world of mankind,

n tne Regeneration Times.
Mlll. Ue.leemer, when asked b; His

,iseiides v.hat spe. j.il reward t bey
would have for h aing all and .!!..w- -

ing Hint, rejilied (hat in the re :enc-a- -

tin times they, as Hi disciples, would
sit ith Hint in His Throne, .and
the judges, the rulers, the instructors,
the helpers, of all the tribes uf Israel,
typically representing all the families
of the earth desirous of return to leu- -

mony with Clod. Matthew !::'.
St. Peter, to whom J lis addressed

t licv words, disl iii't ly 1 ints out to us
that those Times of Begenerat hm. or
Bestitution, are waiting-delayi- ng un-

til the Second Coining of Christ in the
power and glory of His .Messi.niic
Kingdom. (Acts .":1'.i 21. i Then those
"Tinies of Bestitution " the world's re-

generation time, will be ushered in.
Then the Church, changed from earth
ly nature to Heavenly nature, will be
with her Lord and share His glory.
"When Chrit .shall appear, we
(the Church of the Firsr-horp.s- . t he
tlr-- t fruits tmio Cod of Hi creatures
shall appear with Him in glory." i('o-lossian- s

.",:.) The Heavenly Bride will
be the Heavenly Bridegroom's j..int-hei- r

in His Kingdom, and asi-ta- nt in
His ireat work uf recreating the race

restoring th.-- t" primeval conditions
plus the experiences of the fall.

True, we are not to forget that th"
Scriptures indicate that there will be
a testing of character in respect
those who will be fnlly brought back-t-o

all that was lost. But the testing
will be such as all will approve. All
who participate in the experiences of
the fall and its reign of Silt and Peith
must be made acquainted with the
Bedeenier and His restoring puw.-.s- .

But only "such as respond to these
blessings, and cme to ove righteous-
ness and hate ini.ptity. will have con-

firmed t them t he srift of Cod- - Mr-lastin- g

life, through Jesus Christ our
I.urd. All others will justly die the
Second Peath. from which there will
be no redemption, no resurrection. As
St. Peter says, such shall perish like
natural brute beasts. Peter '2A- -.

This Bible story of Cod's compassion
upon our death condemned race is I..1.1

In various terms; hut the import of the
Cood Tidings in every ease is lite
same. For instance, it is described by
St. I'a til as the "resurrection of the
deud. both of the jusi and of the en-just- ."

The just justified by faith --

faithfully maintaining their relation-
ship t Cd through Christ, and prov-

ing their loyalty by obedience and a
walk in opposition to the spirit of tjie
world, will constitute the First 1 resur-

rection, the first fruits.
The reign of Christ's saints is the

long promised Millennium, or thousand
years of righteousness, during which
Satan will be bound, that he may no
longer deceive mankind. That thou-

sand years w ill be the time of human
Bestitution-t- o the perfection once en-

joyed by Father Adam, but lost by his
disobedience, and redeemed for the
race by the Savior's obedience. All

the w illing and obedient shall be raised
m out of sin. out of imperfection, out

.i..: ,..,,.iit!,o. t.'ici.-- tii the image
Ul HIIM, Oil"

and likeness of Cod in
Cod's image. This is the resurrection
of the unjust.

Ti,n ion lilessing Is not in
tended merely for the Church, the jus-tilie- d

by faith. It is intended also,
I

evidently, to be for all the unjust-t- he

world of mankind Adam and all his
race. They all shall have full oppor-

tunity to return to the Father's House.
t wi 1 1 w 1 SSl 1 S V I1K II UMJIU' -

'

dom and Love have provided for an

who appreciate the gift of Cod-ev- or-

'lasting life.
But the rest of the doad-as.- de from

the Church, wliidt wi I cons.tt t. t h .

First Besum-c- t ion-- will not In o . g

until the thousand years of ho MisM- -

aide Kingdom be hmshed. As ine 1 -

ing process has been in operation for
SIX lllousatui cai.--. - -

seventh thou- -

will operate. - unruii the , ,
sand. Aiiam. anei m.--

was ilying for nine hundred ami inni
. .i....,i. s: ; in i l.n-- l -

years hetore tie w ..s u '

the world oi mainvimi n.
lv getting alive during the thousand
years of Christ's Beigm but vv 11 not

......7 UUJI - I
. ... n ......1 viMM .f thetiter un ii t ie '"""- -j " '

Messianic Kingdom shall behn.sh.d
Creation Delivered From Bondage.
St. Paul declared that the whole cre-..tin- ..

is ernaning and travailing in
dving on account ofpatu

4,i-.- . L.tr. Tf...ieins ;cig.i i. u un--

from the.. bondage of corruption-sla- v-
J

ery to death. (Kumans S:21-2."..- ) W.t
have seen that this deliverance will be
during the jeriod of Messiah's Heign,
and as a result of His sacrilice. 1

or freeing, from the Pondage1
of corruption means restoration, resti
t ut resurrection. Tie- - bondage of
coitiijiI ion includ' S all sicknesses,
pains. weaknesses mental, moral,
physical. J I n- - the Apostle's state-
ment speaks to us of ilie complete
roiling away of the curse and the full

of ail th" willing and
oimlient in iJod's favor and under Hi- -

Lhs-di)-- -, which maketh rich; and He
addch no therewith.

Haste the Glad Day.
Can we wonder, in view of the fore-

going Plait of i;..d. that the Apo-tlc- s

and tin- - Prophets prayed, ('nine,
i.nid .leiis, collie i!li'-ly"- that the
poet-- ; have -- ling, "Haste the .;;id day
when i'bii-- 1 appears'".- - thai Si. Paul
urged Us to p! cparation for the King-dea- r

dol.l of I e.d'v Son. and that the
M.l-t- ef Hill.-- . ;L tanghl. us to pray,
"Thy Kingdoi a cntne; Thy will be
d"ne on etirt h. is jf i- in I leaven"?

The dilliciilt v with us and with other
Christian people is that, during the
Park Ages the inspiration ..t these glo-

rious irtiihs was o a coiisid.-r- a bl- - de-

gree lost lo .,..r ieW -- o Cl'slitulowed
by what St. P..ui prophetically des.-ril.-e-

.'.s "d" 1 i ties of devils." He de.dar
ed that before lhe coming of Messiah's
Kingdom many would depart fr.cu
'the faith Ole-- delivered to the -- aints''
and give h 1 lo seducing spirits - -

hieing doctrines inculcated by the fall-

en spirits, fallen angel, . Thus
came under grievous false doc-

trines, "do riie-- s oi demons,'' which,
."iiil'ining v.i'li the do'-- rines of Trut h.

j produced so e,,,ii:sing and stupefying
j a pet ion as ;, d our Savior in
j speaking of ms in ..nr ouditii'ii as bo-

wl:;.-"ing "drin k w it h 1 he of false
doctrine.

Amongst the false doctrines which
have blinded us o the Truth of the

j Pivine Plan are the false theories of
Hell and of Purgatory, and d a Cod
foreordaining all except th" Fleet to j

eternal tormre. Another of the -

'

reiving .h' tlines is lhe one which led
US to . iieVC that the 'hu:vli in the i

present lit" i lo reign over 1 he world, i

I o c. ill. pier i I for 'hrisi and to briirj
al! the hies ings promised. l'ndet
thf le us. . i contrary m the Bi- -

bio. We ha. ' I lied 1" Il ake ourselves
believe that we were converting the
world: wkia instead, we wefe neg'C' t- -

ing the prin ipal w oi k given us by the
Lord: namely, that of building our-u.- i

sel os in the Mosi Holy Faith
in Ha char.icter-hketies- s uf ..nr Be- -

decile
Now we see more clearly th" ab-iti'.-

surdity .f sU' b a pu We per-twic- e

cive that there are as many
heathen as there were a century ago. j

and that any work of ilizaiioii
amongst the heathen nations is not j

making saints of them, nor making
them ie... re happy or more contented.

j

Now we perceive that if the entire
hoatnoii world wore brought the civ-

ilized condition enjoyed by the most
favored nations of earth, there would
still as much need as ever for the
Braver. "Thy Kingdom come; Thy will

i be done on earth, as it is in Heaven.
Why the Long Delay?

The reason for Cd's delay in estab
lUhnr' llis Kingdom in the earth.
binding Satan for a thousand years, '

and overthrowing the powers of daik- -

ness in the earth, is now clear lo us. i

Wc J.efceue that II is ttecau-- e 1

purpo-e- s hrsi uf all to gather from j

anionust the redeemed world uf man- - ;

l.m,l :i sainllv comoanv. ;i Liltl" Flock,
who in heart, at least, will have the
characteristics of the Savior Himself.
As the Bedeenier so loved righteous-
ness and hated ini ptity as t" be will-

ing to sacrilice His life on behalf of
righteousness, so it will be with the
mass styled in the Scriptures, "the
very Fleet." These, called, drawn,
sanctified, are introduced now into the
School of Christ, that they may learn
of liim-th- at they may develop

Willing, Obedient, Worthy.
We have show n the wide distinction

between the reward of the Church in
Heavenly glory and the reward uf the
obedient of mankind in earthly glory

in Paradise restored. Cod is just: and
hence we are not surprised ft nun mai
the ualhw.iv which I to the 1 leav- -

only glory distiuctly different from
i n n ,ii leads to can my gioi

and Institution. The latter was rep-- I

resented by the Law. the sum andsub-- !

stance of w hich is the CoUlen Uule I

righteousness, obedience to Cod. loya-

lly to Hint in every respect.
These glorious standards assure us

that the perfect man will be a glorious
being and every way tvlieet the char-iacte- f

of his Creator, as Adam did at
'lhe lirst. As was the earthly one in
tits iierfection. such will ti'so be the
earthly ones in their restored, regener-

ated, condition. Their ad-

vantage over our lirst parents w ill be
that, in the meantime, they will have
come t fully appreciate the difference
between right and wrong, good and
evil, obedience and disobedience, and
the 'difference between the re wards of
these life and death.

The Church, on the contrary, will
have a much severer test than the
Colden Iluli'. Hers will be the test of
loyaltv to the extent of the Redeem-
er's loyalty. As He laid dow n llis life I

In obedience t- - the Father's will and
fit the service of the Truth, so these
must all thus do. They must all dem-

onstrate their loyalty to Cod by the
very highest tests by obedience even

I

unto doath-- hy voluntarily laying
down their lives for the brethren-- by

being willing to follow the Lord and
the Truth through evil report and good

report, a eoounting that the trials ana
but light af- -

i imcumes or ine wav are
a

,f faithful to the end of the way.
J

nil. i .....AUI1IU
Apostle also declares that the entire motions In comparison

. with the
creation shall be delivered reeding blessings which shall be theiri

BURLINGTON SPECIAL TRAINS

RUNNING TO THE STATE FAIR

Tin' T!iirlingldi S HlJliilPg

piepil bins fur 111" running' !'

I .Mill I'lMIll tin's cilv i.;i
Tnc-- d i . Wednesday .Mild Tlllll-s-;iin- l

lillv. Sept eliliier J. .'J i, to
Lincoln In all. 'iid tin s;i(. filir.
which is I,, -- ;,r jn ifint city net
Week. 'I lie special litilii will Iea.
li."e al 7 "! '!. .sltttrji, ; 1 will

1111 mi lli" fiiib.u ing schedule;
( Ireapnli-- . T:lt :i. in.: (iitlloni,
7:Jl; P.oiar 1 !reek. Tr.'bl; f.niiis

ill.. Trio: ):.". I. .ti- -
land. ist'J'l; ;oenw ,

'.m . K;K': ihiv-lur- k.

;irri- - ;tt l.incdn til '.:to .1. m.
b ilig' U! f file pee in lil i ii s "VN ill

sliip i.pMi-il.- - the fair- - grmiud- - t..
lilll'.l'l ptl et g IT- - . II ! I II i pg.
the - ecial itaips will leave the
Linen ii dcp.d, ;tt 7:i.") i. in., hut
wi!! ii it s,,p nl Ih" lair grounds,
and p i s -- ep g -- !i'.u!'l leuird th"
liair.s a! the l.iricclu dojet.
Shuttle (rain- - will - run eery
few minufes between th" lair
gl-.- i : i - and the ..lep'it. Th':'e is
e.; t f. , ;t large c W 1

this cjiv ;it tending the laii-- .

.iml I be special ra iu will riKih.- - if

e V Cnlt e; iellt - tli- - in t ft at tend
th" I'air ar d ; I! IT! h'.llle til"

a : da' .

RAILROADS IGNOH E

IMPORTANT STATUTE

Other States Having Declared Law

Void Roads Will Refuse to

Obey.

Tli- - (.f Jiae
i.cjic, m jgimre Hie statute re-'luir- iug

t r.i n - p. ut ;it i. n li Mie-e- ar

i,!' je -- tuck. Tile III i -

a;i ci.'nu:i--i"- !i hits Jteen -- o in- -
f..t-l:ie- . and it bit- - decided t" file
a -- nil .. l"-- l the siatule. The

I. I law required r'!urit I rait-por-lali- un

fi.r the owner, agent or
eiiipl'tvee of any one -- hipping"
(u car - ,.) -- luck,

The companies alb-g- t Ii.it
joints uf nllier -- lutes have held
such a law u ne. ui- -l il ul h Mial. and
the I. 1 i 1 Stales supreme court
ha- - pa--e- d on lhe principle in-i..l- ed.

Some road- - ail"ge the
return Iran-port- al imi wili ) used
for file purpose ,' evading- - tile
anti-pa- -- law. and that it is ap-

parent that a caretaker - 1 1

neces-ar- y for every car 'f -- tock.
Senator Jack bra f Harlan

count y int r.niueed a lull in the-egi-la- t

I.m- -I I lire In amend tli- - fr-- I
liter iw b providing' for return
frail .I ta! imi fur onee;tr -- hip-
,,e - w u'leas Ille Mid iaV pI'MM.l- -

f..r tin- - privilege f..r a per.
wh" shipped ! nr more

cars.
l.oui- - illiiian nf

-- hipped cattle in Smith Omaha
Augusl " tin. I was refused return

t:tl i'mii 1m his limne. lie
uiid his faro Inune. amounting t

s7.se ami asked (he railway com-oii-si'- in

in cnllect lhe amount
fin in the lUirliiiglnn railroad
company. The railway commis-si- mi

called (he attention of lhe
Ihirlington to lhe malter.

liyri n Flark nllorney for lhe
r.iiilingf.'ii road, wrote: "Our
road has decided to ignore lhe

requiring' return Irans-po- rt

at i. n (o one-c- ar shippers for
the reason ihal lhe siatule is uti-en- nst

itul ional. the taking of pri-
vate prnpeil.v without compenH-tio- n.

discriminatory and many
other reasons, and has been de-

clared void by different courts of
lie un inn.

I regret thai this situation ar-

ises but fully recognize thai it is
your duly to enforce lhe law a
you see il. and our right lo de-

fend under (he law a- - we think
(he courts construe it. For the
above reasons I have declined to
order lhe payment of a refund of
ST. Kit lo Mr. Louis J)illman."

Do You Fear Consumption?
.o mailer how chronic your

cough or how severe your throat
ailment is. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery will surely help you; it
may save your life. Stillman
Creen. of Malichito. Col. writes:
"Two doctors said I had consump-tio- n

and could not live two years.
used Dr. King's New Discovery

and am alive and well.' Your
money refunded if it fails to bene-
fit vou. The host home remedy
for coughs, colds, ihroal and lung
roubles, price one and $1.00.

Cuaranteed by V. (i. l'ricke & (Id.

V. .). I'case. wife and family
who have been visiting at the Wil-
liam Ballance home here for

few davs departed this after-
noon nn No. 2 for their hom 9.1

Michi?an city, ndiana.
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